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_Tho following a:ro comments on and propoood alterations to the draft Artiolao 
of tho Convention, as aubmitted to the Conference under document SOLAS/CONJi'/4. 

1. Aaoembly Reaolution a.:;04(VIII), deciding to convene an internntionnl 
oonferonoo in October 1974 to conclude a new Safety of Life at Sen Convention, 
notod with concern that none of the numerouo amendments to the e:xiet:f.ng 
Convention adopted by the Orga.nizntion hos yet oome into toroe under the provisions 
of the e:xioting Convention. The Ae,sombly decided further tho.t tbe pri110ipal 

objootivo.of tho Conterenoo shall be to replace the oxisting 1960 Sa.fety 

Convention by a. new Convention. oubatantially in conformity with tho tocbnioal 
·provisions ot the 1960 Convention, whioh shall incorporo.te: 

(a) provisions for rapid entry into force of tho Convention; 

(b) improved and oocolera.ted amendment prooedureas 

( c) amendments to tho 1960 Convontion which ho.ve already boen adopted by 

the Aoeembly; o.nd 

(d) new regulo.tions which a.re recommended by the Asseobly for incluoion 
in the new Convention. 

~. · Tho United Sta.tea supports Resolution li..304 in its entirety. In ordor to 

cake efteotive use of tho litlitod time o.voJ.lo.ble, the United Sta.tee believes 
tho.t the toms of re.feronoo in tho Aascmbly resolution, and oo ate.tad o.bova, 
shoulu be ot~.ctly adherod to. 
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3, With rego.rd. to itoo (b) of tha taros o1' reference, one wot remODber tha.t 
prior to the establishment of DIOO, SOI.AS Cont'eronoes were arranged perJ.odiooJ.ly 
to updnte conventions to the o.dvo:noes code in technology. Tb.a ootablishment of 
DIJO was intended to provide, inter olia.., mobinory to s;ystemtioa.lly updnte 
existing conventions with teolmologioo.l advanoes of the carine industry without 
the need for periodic conterenooa. Many aoondoents to the 1960 SOUS Convention 
ha.vo since been o.pproved by that 000 f.ltlOhinoey. However, untortuno,tely, none 
ho.a a.a yet been ro.tifiod by suf'fio1ant countries to bring theo into effect 
internn.ti0ll£1lly. This ie not neoeoso.rily to be considered a fault of tho flow 
of technicol inforoo.tion through the IMCO prooeoa. It my, on the other hmld, 
be considered a to.ult with the aoandoent prooedlll'es of the Convention itself. 

4. Recognizing this as o. weo.kness of the Sa.tety Convention, other oonferenoes 
in whi'ti IMCO ho.s po.rtioipa.ted ho.ve inoorporo.ted o tacit Of.lendoont :procedure in 
the conventions nd.optod by thoo. Nevertheless, while basically~ tacit aoendtlent 
procedure, these conventions differ in their detailed provisions. Illasmuoh. as .. the 
1960 So:f'ety Convention ia one in which 000 hos hnd. tho oost experience, the 
provisions of the new So.fety Convention should be suita.ble and pmotioa,ble for 
its intent. The United Sta.tee fo.voura a. to.cit o.oendnent procedure for the Annex 
to the Convention, or to an Appendix, ond a.n explicit prooedure for an CJJandoont 
to 011 Article of the Convention. 

5. The United Ste.tee agrees with tho proposed aoendoonts to Articles I, II and 
VII given in SOW/CONF/4. With reat\T(l to .llrtiole IX the follow:Lns coments 
a.re offered. 

6. The Unitod Ste.tea strongly supports the concept of Alterno.tive II in 

sub-po.rog:ro.ph 2(t)(11). Experience with acendoenta to tho 1960 Snfety Convention 
bas shown tha.t on explicit 0.000pta.noe procedure for the Annex to the Convention 
ia not pmctioo.ble, To continue with this o.pproaoh in the new Convention would 
perpetuate a. denonstrnbly inetleotive provision for o.cending aa.tet:r requireoents. 
\'le believe thtl.t tha totol title for the to.cit coendoent prooedure, providod by 

sub-pa.ragra.phs 2(a), (b), (o) o:nd (f)(ii) of Altema.tive II token toaether, is 
sufficient for any contracting goverm:ient to detemna the oocepto.bility of 
on ooenatJent. 

7. The United Sta.tee is fully o.wo:re of the delo.ye o:nd difficulties o.ttonda:nt 
to the processing ot internationnl inotrunents through dooestio oonstitutionnl 
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procedures. We ag.rea tho.t the Convention should provido odequo.te flexibility 

to allow a oontro.oting governt1ent, which hos not deposited o.n objection, sufficient 
tioo tor pa.rliaoento.:ry prooosa before it oon give et.foot to the provisions of 

on ooendmant. Howover, we a.ro also of the view tho.t o. reoeonable, Jzut defin;tte, 
period oust be specified to ensure equitable o.pplioa.tion ooongst contracting 

govern:centa. In 13eneroJ., we oan support the provision along the lines given in 
sub-paragraph 2(t)(ii-bis). 

s. Subject to the foregoing the United Stntes suggests as o. eiciplifioation the 

deletion of sub-pa:ragro.ph 2(f)(iii) o.nd the insertion of the words "or to on 
o.ppendix" between the words 11.Annex" ond "shall" in the first line of 
sub-po.rogro.ph 2(f)(ii) of Alterno.tiva II. 

9. In o.coordonoe with the foreaoing the United Sta.tea fa.vours the deletion of 

the words o.nd the aqua:ra bra.ckets at the end of sub-par0{3'raph 2(B)(ii). 

10, The United States views the "ioportant natura0 provision or pa,rnaro.ph 8 o.a 
o. cooplioo.tion which :ls naoesao.:ry onl;v: if the aoendcent procedure is so worded 

as to permit sooe contro.cting B'()vernoor.1te to .ll.21 (l'ive e.f.fect to o.cenclrJenta which 

hnve bean othorwiso o.ccepted. 

11, The United Statos supports inclusion of a Reservations Article, 


